
We wish to inform you that we

have just opened up a big line of

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
In novel aad exclusive «ffeets, and pretty, neat

patterns in Hamburg, Cambric, Swiss and.

We have -never before shown such excellent values
for.

5c. per yard
You can buy m real pretty Edgeing, in white^or col-
ors, and Insertion to match. For.

10c. Yard
We can almost please the most precise, and at.

15c, 20c and 25c. Yard
We feel quite confident of pleasing all. Better

1 values have never been shown on this market

Our,Laces are dainty and cheap.

We have just received a nice assortment of.

India Linens,
Victoria Lawns,
Checked Nainsooks,

Dimities,
Corded Welts,
Pegues, &e.

Bleached Cottons !

We have a great line of Bleachings from 5c. per
yard up to 12 l-2c. peryard, and are offering spe-
cial inducements on.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM,
NEW YORK MILLS,
WAMSUTTA and

LONSDALE CAMBRICS,
10-4 SHEETINGS,
PILLOW CASEINGS,
READY MADE SHEETS,
PILLOW CASES.

We are showing NEW PERCALES, CALICOES
and GINGHAMS in the newest Spring Styles.
Just received a big stock of BROWN SHEET-

INGS, SEA ISLANDS, DRILLS, CHECKED
HOMESPUNS and CHEVIOTS.

Also, BALL THREAD and KNITTING COTTON.

Our stock is now complete with such things as

you need for immediate use. Our stock generally
is complete, and we are offering special induce-
ments in all Winter fabrics.

MERCHANTS !
We can make things interesting. Come and see

us. We are determined to meet all competition.

Yours truly,

U Hi) isooroe
Wholesale and Bet ail Dealers in

General ÎVTex^cln^ndis&.

ANDERSON, 8. C. I
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THE COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Brown, Osborne & Co.
Strict good Middling Cotton (i.
Good Middling Cotton 5S.
Strict Middling Cotton 5Î.
Middling Cotton 5&.
Stained Cotton 44 to 5.

The early gardener has gone to work in

earnest.

We have had a touch of spring weather
tbe pa3t week.

R. T. Jaynea, Eeq., of Walhalla, was in

the city last Saturday.
Nearly every other person you meet is

afflicted with a severe cold.

Mrs. Burt Mitchell, of Westminster, is

iu the city visiting relatives.

It is hoped that the farmers will bow a

large crop of oats this spring.
Misses Bessie and Octavia Williams, of

Greenville, are visiting the Mieses Russell.

The time for making your tax returns

to the County Auditor expires next Satur-
day.
B. O. Evans & Co. ara offering-seme

rare bargains in hats. See their new ad-
vertisement.

Mr. F. C. Withers, the genial represen-
tative of the Columbia Slate, was in the

city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. McM. Siwyer returned

la*t Thursday from their bridal trip to

North Carolina.

The prudent farmer will raise, hog,
hominy and hay thisyear, and not enlarge
his cotton fields.

Court convenes here next Monday.
Witnesses aDd jurors should be in their
places promptly.
The little son of Mr. C. S. Sullivan has

been quite sicK with pneumonia but is
now convalescing.
The crop of candidates is budding bpau-

tifully, and the outlook for a large crop is

promising indeed.

The contractors have about completed
the new Jail, and Sheriff Green will move
into it in a tew days.
Mips Elise Mauldin and Miss Caro

Miller visited friends and relatives in
>Green ville last week.

v
Moore it Lnca?, of the Racket Store,

have a new advertisement this week, aud
we advise you to read it carnfuliy.
Tbe PeruebLBeldeni Co. occupy the

Opera House every nigbt this week. The
admission prices are only 10, 20 and 30
cents.

Mr. J 'H. Weil, accompanied by Miss
Ile'en Cater and .Mrs. Gardner, has gone
to New "York to be ect his etock of spring
goods.

Married, on Febiuary 9, I89S, by Flev.
W B Hawkins end at his residence. Mr.
Charlie Kay and Mrs.-Sallie Kay, both of
this County.
M re. J. P. Young snd Mrs. Carrie Lati-

iner have gone to ^Birmingham, Ala , to

spend a fesv weeks with the family of Mr.
G. E. Brown.

In their new advertisement this week C.
F. Jones A-Co. announce that they are

displaying some early spring good?. Read
what they soy.

The County Board of Assessors will
meet cn Tuesday, March 1st. See tbe ad-
vertisement of tbe <^>unty Auditor in
another column.

Tbe farmers are farther advanced than
usual at this season of the year in prepar-
ing their lands, and will not be in such a

rush as last year.

Messrs Clarence Prévost, Geo. Town-
send, Joe Bell, Robt. Belcher and .Law-
rence Maxwell attended a dance in-Green
ville last Friday nigbt.
Guano seems to be all tbe go now, and

judging by the amount going out daily
there eeems to be very little idea of any
reduction along this line.

The new advertisement of O. D. Ander- i

son «fc Bro. this week wili interest you. Î
Read it, give them a call and you will be
pleased with their goods and price*.
Mr. O. X. Williams, of the Lebanon

section, Anderson County, has moved to

Mrs. Wm. Pullen's old home place, near

the Cracker's Neck section of the Fork .
Oconve News

Several prominent railroad olliciali of
the Atlantic Coast Line paid Anderson a

short vihit las: Thursday evening in a

special train. They were out inspecting
theC, & W. C. K. R

î
A freight train was wrecked yesterday

morning on the C. it G \l R., near Co-
lumbia, and r-s a coneuiuenre the north
bound passenger train wm delayed several
h nu in the afterncon.

Mr E. (J. 10/»!!.s, Jr. and family, who
hav* been living at Union, C . for sev-

eral y<-ars, have moved to Anderson ;

make their futuro home We extend
them a cordial welcome.

The South Carolina Christian Iv.uleuvor
lTnion will hold its annual meeting at

Clinton (in Ami I 1st. Special reduced
raten will be granted to delegates by all
the railroads «f the Statu

An important meeting of Camp Stephen
I) Lee, United Confederate Veterans, will
he held in the Mayor's office next Monday
attemoon at ."> o'clock. All the members
are urged to attend promptly.

Married, on Fe-brunry ">. IK'JS, at the
homo (A tho bride, near Donalds-yille, by
It iv. K. W Kurts. Mr. S. N. Lutimer, .*r.

and Mis.i It Cnnnii gham, daughter of
the late D- John Cunningham

IJ v. W. It. Richards n, of the-Motho-
ii t Church, who is now delivering a

<.<.; <. <:f sprmons on the subject of the

Bible, will pteacb on the ''Inspiration of
t!';< Scriptures ' next Hun lay nigh

Married, <>o Wednesday; Fabrïwry !*,
1S9S, at The residence of :h<t ri ! :-: : !:

er, Mrs F M. MeGukin, by II v !: <:. j
l.-znu Mr .1 15. y, (l ' and Mi - Jem ie
MeGukin, :i of A- r < County.
On- guod friend, J-:> \V:!suiV,.'|s.\>vofi

from Anderson this week Jep says' ! o is
not beautiful t.:;. >» " pushed, an nt-
taiucd his high culture ];w ;:i>: hrick ni '.]) .-

top of stink ch\ucino$8.--Jlurlu'fiU [G<i.)
Sun.

Farmers», just take it lor granted that

your neighbors aro going to act the fool

by planting an increased acreage in cotton
next spring and you plant an increased
acreage in food crops. All do that, our

word for It, and you will come out ahead
of the hounds.

Mrs Xarcissa Ashley, wife of Mr. Joe
M. Ashley, died at her home near Due
West on Saturday, öth inst. The cause of

her death was heart failure and she was
sick only a few hours. Mrs. Ashley was

a daughter of John Abies, of Abbeville
County, and was a most estimable lady*
Lent begins this month Wednesday,

Feb 23. will be Ash Wednesday, and the

period of 40 days of self-denial will begin
at that time Holy week begins this year
April 3 and Ea9ter comes April 10. Dar-

ing the 40 days intervening between the
first and last date mentioned the- season
will be religiously observed by a great
many.
While hauliDg cotton to the Savannah

Valley depot last Friday night Wade
Onilds, a negro who drives one of Mr.
Lucius Murphy's drays, met with a pain-
ful accident. He was thrown from the

dray and three of his ribs were broken
and one of his Hhoulders was dislocated.
The accident may prove fatal to the unfor-
tunate negro.

Hon, Josh W. Ashley, of "Citizen"
celebrity, passed through town Monday.
He repels the foul insinuation that he has
the Congressional ideas. He will not try
to immerge Mr. Latiraer under the waves

of adversity, but will remain near his post
as first Senator from Honea Path County
and tender shepherd of theyaller dog..
Greenwood Inder.

Messrs. Julius H. Weil <fe Co., success-

ors to K S Hill, make their first an-
nouncement to the readers of the Intelli-
gences this week, and we uree you to

read carefully what they say. The sales-
ladies and salesmen in the employ of Mr.
Hill are retained by the new firm, and
they will bo more than pleased to serve

their friends at any time.

Mr H Ii. Clarke is now running "clerk
in charge" on the A. «.fc C fust mail train,
be having recently been detailed to the
hnad clerkship. This is quito a compli-
ment to Mr. Clarke, as the promotion was

made over quite a number of clerks older
in the service Mr. dark is an eld An-
derson boy and we join his many friends
here in extending congratulations.

Belle Hardy, a drunken negro woman,
entered the meat market, of Mr. F G.
Massey, on South Main street, last Satur-
day night and raided a row. Mr. Massey
ordered her to leave and she refused. He
then attempted to put her out, when she
grabbed a butcher knife and painfully cut

Mr Maseey in the abdomen. Dr. Nardin
dressed Mr. Massev's wound, which is not
serious. The woman was arrested and
lodged in jiil.
Mrs. Wright, the beloved wife of He?.

N. G Wright, died at her home in the
Cray tonville section last Sunday morning.
Siie had been in feeble health for a long
time. Mrs. Wright was a most excellant
Christian woman and was most highly es-

teemed by her many friends, who deeply
regret her death. She leaves a devoted
husband and eight children, who have the
sympathies of all their friends iu their sore

bereavement.

The Sullivan Hardware Co. have pre-
sented us a very fine razor, for which we

return many thanks. The razor is known
as the "Barber's Model." and is manufat-
tured in Germany by Krusins Brothers,
who have no equals in the manufacture of
razor?. If you want to enjoy a good, easy
shave,-we advise you to invest in one of
these razors. The Messrs. Sullivan have
a large stock of them and will be more

than pleased to show them to you.

Every farmer should eeo that his barn
contents are well insured. Nearly every-
day.the daily paper* contain accouutsof
tires in rural districts, barns r.nd contents
and outbuildings, and in somo cases the |
whole season's crop going up in smoke
without.« cent of insurance, leaving the
unfortunate farmer penniless. Fire and
life insurance are two things that should
never bo neglected. The cost is trifling
compared with the beuefits in case of acci-
dent.

Mr. J. J. Norris had the misfortune to
Jose n $'M) cottage on his farm in Savan-
nah Township last Monday afiornoon, and
hi« tenant, Joe Edwards, colored, lost

everything he had. His entire family
savod nothing but the clothing they were

wear'ng. The lire was caused by sparks
blowing from the fire-place into a closet.
Joe-and the older members of the family
wore in .'.iw field at work, and before they
could get to the house the tirs had gained
such headway they could neither exiin-

gmsb. it :.or save any of the cd;.tent1-.
I

"he Anderson Mutual Insurance Com-
pany is growing viry rapidly. Within \
the past thirty days they huve written
»hont $50,000 of xiew insurance, and ap
plications !<rf pouring in every day. Tha
ri«!iM are placed with the sumo cunt ion thai
ha*, been exercised from ihv beginning, j
The Company was organized tor tho hene-
fit of tha citizens of Anderson County end
no insurance will bs placed beyond tho
County limiti. It is now nearly eighteen
months since the Company brgau wrltine
policies of insurauco and only one assess-

ment has been called for.

<> i Monday night tho officers made a

success till raid on moontbh.erj over in the
woods beyond fcjimpson's gin house in
Anderson Courftjr. They found a crowd
assembled and captured a three-gallon
package of corn liquor. (>n Tuesday
morningauothcr search produced a livc-
eallon keg of tho same kind of liquid.
Both packages were confiscated. On Tues- J
day C. C Whitmlro arrested <>n :i

charge of snl'ciling orders'for whiskey.
On Wednesday ha was tried hofure lî-quiro
Mitchell's Court and th case was sent tip !

Ifyou arw fond of good music, good
singing, artistic dancing and bushels of
fmi'-y'oi: should go Jo thei Opera House to

night. Tho performanc given Monday
T!! h? > .:.<. .'a»t î-i-:V. ivira eapitn! and tbo
"Georj i Crack r" vill be presented. The
mi : (.':-'( t -l :. ' particularly aît.-ac ivo.
They are protiy i»r:d vivacious, possess
g 'o i voices and :sre rm'guitiei ;. -. uc< re.

!o fact, tivery member :!: company t

sustains hi9 or her part wail. The music
during ftnd betwcen acts by Misa G'; e o

12 »r and a-- ibttnt is culled from fine < -

lection - ,'.r,d completely relieves the tedi
uni while wailing for the curtain torhe.

At the Hotel Chiquola Monday night
there was a delightful Valentine ball given
by the Chiquola German Club to visiting
young ladies. The visiting ladies present
were Misses Fannie Hoke. O^tavia Wil-
liams and Bessie Williams, of Greenville,
and Miss Guyton, of Blacksburg. There
were many fair Anderson ladies present
and young gentlemen enough to go round
and ten stagB over. The young people
were chaperoned by several of the leading
married couples of our city who still love
the delightful mazes of the dance, and the
occasion proved exceedingly enjoyable.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sadler, wife of Mr. A. S.

Sadler, died at her home in Williamston
last Thursday morning at 0 o'clock. She
had been seriously ill for several months,
and her death was not unexpected. Her
remains were interred in the Williamston
Cemetery on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Sadler was a daughter ot Mr. J. J. McL°es
and was born and reared in Bock Mills
Township. She had long been a devoted
and consistent member of the Presby-
terian Church and was a kind neighbor
and an affectionate wife and mother. She
loaves a wide circle of friends who will
long cherish her memory and who deeply
sympathize with the bereaved family in
their sorrow.

Mr. George M. McDavid died at the
home of his brother-in-law, Mr. Jas. W.
Keaton, near this city, last Sunday night.
He was sick only a few hours, and the
announcement of his death was a great
ehoek to his friends and relatives. He
spent Friday in the city and apparently
was in his usual good health. Mr. Mc-
David was a son of the late Allen McDa-
vid, of Greenville County, where he was

born and reared. Since his young man-

hood he has resided in Anderson County,
and, being a surveyor, was well known
and highly esteemed by a wide circle of
friends. He was about bo years of age and
was a most geniai, clever hearted man. A
few years ago he joined the Midway Pres-
byterian Church. His wife preceded him
to the grave several years ago. Four
children and a host of relatives are left to
cherish his memory. His remains were

interred yueterday in tbe Midway Church-
yard, Rev. J. L. McLin conducting the
funeral services

truite a number of our young ladies and
gentlemen attended the dance at Clemson
College last Wednesday night, which was

tendered the graduating class by the un-

dergraduates. Tnere were also preseut
quite a number of young people from
Pendleton, Seneca, Walhalla, Pickene,
Eisley and Greenville, and the dance was

a grand success. Those from Anderson
were Misses Claudia Prévost, Marie Pre
vost, Christine von Bostel, Zoe Bleckley,
Effie Osborne, Caro Miller, Felecia Mur
ray, Montie Biley, Ditmer Gilmer, Marie
Gillard; Messrs. 8. R Parker, W. S
Brock, Jno. R. Cjchran. B. D. Eirle, D.
8. Taylor, F. B. Maxwell, T. J Bell, F.
E. Belt, J. Scott Murray, C. C. Prévost,
S. H. Prévost, Jr., R S MoCully, G. B.
Townsend and Master Feaster Tribblp.
The party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. J D. Maxwell. The graduating
class at Clemson numbered twenty five,
but this number represents only about
half of those who had completed the col-
lege course and were entitled to graduate.
Inasmuch, however, as the beginning of
the scholastic year has been changed from
December to September and the com-

mencement period changed from February
to June, the faculty decided to divide tbe
class, graduating half the number now

and the other half next June. This forces
half the class to remain over their time,
but it ia quite agreeable to the young gen-
tlemen as many of them had expressed a

desire to remain and take a post graduate
course

The beautiful nuptials of Mr. Luther E.
Dean and Miss Claudia Parker were

solemnized in a most impressive manner

at the hospitable home of the bride'h
father, Mr. It E Parker, of Martin Town-
ship, cu tbe evening of the 9:h inst., Rev.
W. B Hawkins performing theceremony.
The bride, who is possessed of many rare

intellectual gifts and moral traits is, be-
sides, a most beautiful an j charming wo-

man, blooming with uiBny maidenly
graces and a favorite wherever she is
known. The groom is well known as a

gentleman of sterling worth and popular-
ity, and both start life together under
most auspicious stars. Beneath an im-
mense bower of mistletoe, the bride, ele-
gantly gowned in an exquisite diess of
white organdie, elaborately trimmed in
lace and ribbon, stood beside her future
consort ; tbe maid of honor, Miss Lucia
Parker, a sister ofthebnde, standing to
the left and a little to the rear of the bride,
was charming in her tasty gown of light
blue; tbe attendants standing to the right
and left of front were D.\ Haynio with
Miss Anna Dean, radiant in pink silk
trimmed with lace and ribbon?, and Mr.
Walter Pruitt with his handsome n»-w-

rnade bride iu cream satin with lae« and
lloral trimmings. Tho cerem my over Lt e

wedding party with.the " em bird guests
were ttsi ered into the spacious dining hall,
where delicâci s to tempt the appotite

; an < p en.-'' encumbered the fairly groan-
ing tables. The occasion was a mosL on-

ihle ( #: and will long be remt mbsrod
by the throrgof happy guests who a', a

lata hour bade a reluctant farewell to the
see; o of mirth :uul joy. U-i the following
evening at tho residence of Mr. R. B.
Dean, at Dean, S. C , a brilliant reception
was tendered tho bridal party und was also
largely attended by friends and relatives
of the bride and groom.

The Surprise of All.
Mr. .lames Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking of
Dr King's New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with La-
Grippe, and her ease grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pana could do
uothing for her. It seemed to develop
into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in'storp, and sell-
ing lot* of it. he look a bottle home, .sud
to tl e surprise of all she began to got bet-
tor from tir>? dose, and half de/.m dollar
bo! 1rs cured in r sound and well. t'r.
King's New 1 >ii>covery for Consumption.
Couirl d bids guaranteed to do his
g?v ! wo k. Trv it. Free trial b.ottl
UillrO t Dr ig (' .).

To Cnro a Gold in <>:!< l).-.y.
T,.k(i Uxative P..n>mn Quinine Tablets;

All Dm iii î- » n I tho un'i t'v ii it fails
;o uro *j."» F-r sale by E>iito Phar-
ma: y.
FOR RENT.A l-r.oom cr-tinge; with

outbuild ii-.: ;< !.(i k " ,! g'î' di n. just hevond
south' istern limita of ihoci:y, uajvr F atik
Cray iou'a residence. Apply t > Uj"T-
nickol. 31-1
Cut Flowers, Pot Plants'nnd Palms for

sale. M us. J F. Cimnkkcales,
242 M a: n Si.

WE find we have too many Pants for this'r season of the

year, and in order to reduce them have inaugurated a.

Will sell this month only.

$5.00 Pants at.$3.75.
4.00 Pants at.3.25.
3.50 and 3.00 Pants at.2.50.
2.00 and 2.50 Pants at.1.75.
15Ô Pants at.1.00.

Pants at. 75c.

We have marked them at priées that will move them. '

Now, if you need a pair of Trousers this is an opportu-
nity that don't often come your way,

Very respectfully,

THE OLD, RELIABLE

Furniture Store!
OF .

Still in the I^ead !

They have the Largest Stock,
Best Quality, and

Certainly the Lowest Prices !

OTHERS try to get there, hut they miss it every time.
New, beautiful and select Stock of Furniture, &c, arriving every day,

and at PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE.
Here you have the Largest Stock : therefore, you can get just what you

want.
Here you have the Best Grade of Furniture : therefore, you can get

Goods that will last.
Here you have the very LOWEST PRICES : therefore, yon save go«d

big money.
Jtgg- Come aloug, and we will do you as we have been doing for the last

forty years.sell you the very best Furniture for the very lowest prices.
BS. The largest Stock in South Carolina and the Lowest Price in Uie

Southern States.
New Lot Baby Carriages Jnst Received.

BUY your Hardware from us and you may see better days. We are

HEADQUARTERS for anything you need in the shape of Hardware.

We have just received another Car Load of Plows.

So don't stand pat when you arc in the market for.

Farming Implements,
Blacksmith Outfits,
Machinery. &c!

Makes no diiTert tue v hat y< tir bid is we will go you one better.

An honest talc n!< b si h. ing plainly : < ! ;. Thore i- no necessity for
uü to say more.

Our Prices Talk for Themselves

BROCK BROS.


